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BANK.
Lincoln, : Nkhuaska.

Capital, $250,000
OJfctrt it ml Dimton:

John 11. Wright, Vnrn. T. B. tjnnders, V..P
J. II, McClny, Cashier.

AH Raymond, II IUjui, Thor Cochran K
II Alter, UIimWom, FliHmhlon,

General Hanking Ilti'lncs Transacted,
Accounts Solicited,

REMOVAL

Lincoln Shirt Factory
To 1402 O Street.

In tu now location this establishment will
have lietter facilities limn over fur turning
et nrtolas work, ami nn Increased lino of
Gents' Furnishing Moods will always bo nn
Mlo. To our business him liooii added n

LADIES' TAILORING DEPIRTNEHT

in which urtiirnta or nil kind will bo made
toordorandiinv thing from the smallest nil;
tlergarmrnl to tho finest Dross or Clonk will
bo skillfully executed nml made on short
notice. In thlt department wo omntoy our
orthtcat cut lorn and Utters In tho country
and satisfaction Is guaranteed In ovory r.

Our factory will hereafter bo known
a (ho

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. KaUonstolu, Mr., Mnnngor.

Call nnd see lis. Cor. 14th and O Ms

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST 1133 O ST.

Where wu will be glad to ice nil old
frlendi And customer and as many new
ones ns can get Into the store.

C. H. itflRlCK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

1T
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DELIGHTFUL
COMPLEXION

EFFECTS
May be produced by tho use of MIIH. OHA--

Kugunlo Knninul nml her HosoJIAM'H Thu eomploxlou nnd color nro made
perreci, nun wo ciocv sciuuoy couiu iioi uu
feci one groin of powder or the leant Indica-
tion of artificial color. I will stnko my rep-
utation that on any face I onii give the most
delightful oompluxtou mul color with Kti

Kuaiiud itud Bono lllossom, millSnie no obr could possibly tell that
the color or complexion woro nrtltlc-ta- t.

This Ih high art In cosmetics. They
are each more harmless than any other cos-met- lo

In tho world, beouuso thoy nro ouch ills,
solving In their nature, nnd thus does not
elo up tho pores. When using these superb
cosmetics you inity wlpu tho dust or

from tho fucc without marring their
delicate benuty Thoy rumulnouatl day, or
nnltl wahed oil'.

PrlceofeHch.il; Iho two Kent nny whore for
M. For sale by 1IOWAU1V8 DIAMOND
PHAKMAOY, Northwest Corner Tv and 12th
atffMta

Mm. Graham, 108 lost at., Han Francisco.
traaU ladles for nil defects or blcmlshot of
faee or figure. Scud stamp for her llttlo book
Wow to be Beautiful."

' A 15 Gent Shave

FOR 10 GENTS
' v XT--

SAM WESTERFIELD'S,
UURR - BLOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Fine Huufabtneta 3 isr dotcli. Hpeclal
rates to tiiucnM. Call and see our work.

Stwlie, iai4 0 Street. J

Open from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Hundays.

,

f J. S. ETON,
'JL. '' . . .V

rf physician and' burgeon
M' Oflteei a39 Seth Eleventh St

MtMunry .Block.
Office Phone" 561. Reldence Phone 56.

, , LINCOLN, NEB.
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THE DEAR BABY.

Voting Men Take Warning nnd Don't (lei
Over Ynur Head.

"Oil, Mr. Wllklim," until it ynutiK Mmll- -

oti nvcutiuiiinthcr, nsunoof her husband's
bncliclor friends arose to say irooil ovculug,
"yon must wo bnby Morn yon go."

"I hhould lie obliged," ho answered rather
weaklyt "butlsn'tlttoo Inter" ho Inquired,
looking nlxnit tor his lint.

"Not n hit," slio Insisted, nml nftcr n H

absence tho fond mother returned
with n bundle of dainty wrap nnd lace,
nnd presented nn Infant countetiiinco (or
Inspection.

''You iutr saw it dearer hnliy In your
llff," hIiii declared, putting tho mltu o(
humnnlt.v 'nlo her Kindt's unwilling nrms.

"I'm not up on ImiIiIim," lie ventured
feebly, IioMIiik thu Infant ns If It would
exploile. "but I hIioiiM nny It wiih wim
iMXIUtlflll "

"J. knew jiiii would think mo," mild thu
ploiiNctl inutlier.

"1 boio It hasn't n ftivur," hu nwhly
ndded,

"KilVITt"
"Yen; looks Hushed, you know."
"Noiikciino," Mild tho mother IntUtctuint-ly- ;

"nil luibles nru pink, nnd hoMilc. Mr.
Wllklni," nIiu continued i oldly, "you keep
w nu 'It.' My I why Is n boy."

"I Ix'K yourpiinlon," Ntnmmercd tho y

luieheliir, tho purxplrutlou Ih'kIii-nlti-

to Htuiul out on his brow, "there
wasn't nnjtbliiK In tho tho nttlro to Indl
Sato hut then," he blundered, "I illicit
javo known It won n boy liecauso It ho Is
Will."

A look of liorrllleil nniiuemeut cnino on
'.hu Joiiiik mntlier'a fnce.

"Don't let mo ilctnlu you, Mr. Wllklns,"
dm aiilil, quickly ndlcvioK him of thu In
fant burden, "nml when you got homo, If
ton will rend up on Imblcs you will And,"
iho added, with nalKiilllcnnt Kltiuce, "that
rod fncvH and bald heads nro mostly con-:lno- d

to mldillo ned haehnlora." Ka
TorkTrlbmm

Iwn of a Kind Alniont,
He pftsncu down tho nlslo of thn car to

the seat occupied only by n muu wearing a
wood ou his hut, nud there halted nml ant
down, and ercry passenger thought It a
tunny thltiK that two men, each a widower,
should thus be brotiKbt tOKethor, At least
one of tho widowers nlso thouulit It (unuy,
for after u bit ho turned nnd queried!

"Your wife deadf"
"Yes."
"So'k mluo. Yours dla of foverf"
"Yes."
"So did mine. IovIiik, faithful and

"Yes."
"So was mtue. Ilroke you up, didn't It f"
"Yes."
"So It did mo. Couldn't eat anything

for half it day. Have it big funeral proce-
ssion"

"Yes."
"So did I. Counted thirty-on- e btiKKlci

nnd wnlcons.' Got n Kravestono up yltl"
"No."
"Neither liiivu I. Death Is an awful wtd

thliiir, ain't Itf"
"Y'es."
"Hut wo must mako tho best of It. We

cannot help thu dead by mournliii;. Got
your eye on a second wlfof"

"No, slrl" wiw the IndlKiinnt. reply.
"Ilow Ioiik's your wife bin dciulr"
"A j car."
Thu other picked up IiIh vnltso front the

lloor, vacated hla neat, and as ho started
for the car ahead ho said:

"StraiiKor, I thoiiKht we waa two of a
kind, btit I dlsklver that I'm wrong In my
IlKgor. Ono of in tells tho truth, and the
other Is it mini darned liar if I dlo for It.
Good dayl"-N- cw York Sun.

Polite' Sarcasm,
Sometimes a hotel nmn will encounter n

refinement of tmrciiNin that pierces even
his blunted sensibilities. A public man
who was In the city not Ioiik ao Is noted
for liN Information nnd good tnstu In gas-
tronomic inntterH. The landlord was
Huiillux uu uirublo creetlug whuu thu ttuest
emerged from thu dluliiK room, but the
tatter merely Inquired whether ho could
have it messenger boy summoned.

"Certainly," wna thu reply.
"All right; nnd when ho comei tall him

to go over to thu lllnnk hotel and gut mo n
porter housu steak."

Ittssiild that tho landlord went so fur
on to threaten hit cook witli dismissal.
Washington 1'ost.

A T.oiib Hearch.
Mr, Junks (n married mnn).-Sny- , Jouch,

lutvo you Hecn auytiilng of my wife? 1

have liccu looking fifteen minutes to tlnd
her.

Mr. Jones(a bachelor) Only llftoon mln-tttcs- r

Why, I bavo lieon looking for mint
llfieeu jearx.aud Ihavonot found her yet.

Drake's Magaxlue.

One Way to Look at It.
Ctimso It seems queer to nilvert 1st

methods of suicide.
Mrs. Cumso What in the world do you

mean?
Cumso I lei e is ait advertisement which

aaya: "Try it pair of our shoes, and you
will never wear another shoe." Harper'
linear.

A Literal ltenson.
He Does Mary still cllmr to her idon of

being married in Aprilr
She Yes, that In the last oyster month
Ho What has an oyster mouth got to

do with Itf
She liecauso It taket uu r to make Mary

marry. Munsoy'a Weekly.

The 8me Old Kt.irv.
M r, YoungliiiHband (to his wife) Where'-th-

cook?
Mrs. Y, (whimpering) She'a gone off.
Mr. a'rf tho matter?
Mix Y. I handled her carelessly. 1

didn't know h1iu wu loaded. Washington
Star.

Nut No Murlt to Illume.
liorrllleil Parent Anil you dure to tell

me you kissed that young llaukluson lust
evening?

Weeping D.iughter The the mean
thing mo llrsil Chicago Tribune.

Great 011 Memory.
"What! You venture to come here again

when I kicked you out of my house three
years ago!"

Hook Agent What 11 mttguillcent mem-
ory your honor luutl Fllegende Blatter

Too Prerloua.
Writing Teacher (watching her finger

movements) A lautlfulhui,d, Miss Caro
line

Fnlp Pupil (blushing) 1m, Mr. ScrlUon!
"Is only to be gained by persistent prac-

tice. Hold your pcu it little more loosely,
MUe Caroline. Tribune.

" ".

Na Causa, fur Anger,
MUtrena-W- by, Steeny, you have uaed

oae of my tocklB,p to at rain the teffaa
wltht

Steeny (new aervant gtrl)-D- oa't be aa-gr- y,

iriiatea-- , I didn't Uka we of the clean
Mai. CeitunjuH.
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WAS LINCOLN'S FIUKND.

W. H. HERNDON'S INTIMACY WITH

THE GREAT PRESIDENT

rhe rwn IVere lnw Partners lor Oter
Score Hi Wars, n,l "Novel Panned i

tVoril" :ioi' .if (.ring 4111I

UniKteutattiiiu Life.

'I'hu de.tih ol William II. Ilerndon, friend,
conlldaiit, law partner and llunlly blogra
pher of Abraham Lincoln, brought unit
dculy to luiiriiiillftta a realizing scmui ot
how little thoy know of this mini aside
from his relations with Mr. Lincoln, That
lie won nn "original nlxillllonlst," that ha
began the practice of law at thu age at
twenty-fou- r nnd wan the partner of Liu
coin at twenty-live- ; tlmt hit every pare
hour after the death of the great Liberator
was given tu the work of procmlng it true
plctuiu of the man, and that he died at
his farm ueai Sprlnglleld neai the age ol

eventj-two-uc- itru the puiel) tieimuml
details

Hut when one turns to the lite of Lin-
coln, every pngeof it, coveting thirty ynirw,
Is redolent with tlermlou, Nearly all tlmt
tho win Id knows of the onrly life of the
Llbcrutot hat U-ei-t gathcted and ptocured
by his aircetlonitte, devoted, diligent
friend Kroin thu very stmt llieli rulit
tlous were far mora intimate than those ot
partner usually arc. llcimloii was the
only man to whom Lincoln unuwncdl)
revealed his early alfnliM of the heart and
his Intel trouble giowlug out. of theaf
lecllous, nd it Is 110 smalt compliment tu

l, -, JM

WILLIAM HRNin ItKltMMIN
ne biographer that he used his knowledge

moil juillcloutly, at 11 Is among the great-ei-.

piootml Lincoln's Inherent unbleuenH
ol i.haiai.ter that I lie more Ilerndon knew
the moru he and loved him.

Without one can easily be
Hem that a man of Mr Llnroln'a pitiillnr
teiiiperainent wuh Miolded foi the nwtul
Mruuule I hi fore him by pecullai iersomil
I Halt, und lli'it lie could not go through
the cxiierieuccs of love and marriage In
tho cuininouplace way of most people. On
thU matter Herndmi wan the one man In
all tho world who knew Abraham Liu
coin's mind. Thou- - nuotbei point,
one on which mnnvnre yet venslilve. at In
which Lincoln utiil Iternilnii weie long In
x;rlect arroid, nml that wnt icllghiu

Me.isrt, Holland. An old ami otheithuve
produced a i Uible Imily of pinol llnil
Mr Lincoln cliaugeil hit vIcuh Mr Hern
don ceilaiuly nei did Hu llteil ami
died n eoutUlcnl mul perslileiii. deltt. nml
novel believed tint Mi Ltlnoln had b,

might, else 1
Thn purlitculiip Uttwecn tho twri wiim

formed 011 the VSitli of September. IHI I, and
eonlliiiieil In active pimllco till Mr. Lin
coin Inciiiuu president, ami In form till Ills
death 'i'hu inaiinei of its formation by
Mr Llti'oln wax eml'ieutly charai-ierUtlu- .

As soon at hu bad M-- hit with I1I1 lormer
paitlier, .IiiiIuh logau, he Hiuiiug up the
hlepi In whete lleimlnu wat slttluu In e

and Mild
"lleriiilon shiiiilil v 111 like to hi-- piy pan

mir?"
"Don't mako Inn of mo," wnt the llrtt

reply (Wined that Mr. Lincoln was In
earnest Mi Iteiudou Mild, "You know I

um too young, nud hrwuno Htiunllug nud
no money. Imt If you really mean it them
Is nothing lit thlt world that would make
mo so happy." Mr Lincoln Immediately
tell to preparing iho paper, and mi that
partnership wat formed. They had al
ready become warm (1 lends, and It wiih 110

doubt thu Mibtlo Instinct of Mr. Lincoln
that enabled him to perceive how com-
pletely he could trust Mr. Ilerndon nml
led 111 111 to this apparently abrupt action
Sometime it would happen that Mr Lin-
coln would reach theollke plunged in the
deepest gloom; then Mr. llciiidon would
letire, locking thu door, and walk about
loi nn hour or two till thu hunlor partuui
had recovered himself.

It was not desirable that clients M bould
nee I hem at such Iluu-N- . In happier
hours thu friends diseased almost every
question that agltatis thu human mind.
ThroiiKli thu early part of their pail-uerxlil- p

1 hey kept no paitnerthlp
Iml simply dlvuletl thu money an it

1 aunt In Hut their business noou grow too
extensive and complicated fur this. Twice
only wiib ,Mt Lluioln more radical In Ills
nutl slntery action than Mr. Ilerndon, the
most liotablu liitlnuie that of tho

opening Hpeeeli of IH58, which con
mined the stutumout that "A linuso di-
vided against Itself cannot Maud," etc In
common with every other adviser Mr.
Ilerndon nt llrst strongly opposed tho

ot such n sentiment. In IBM Mr.
Ilerndon took thu remarkable liberty of
dguing Mr. Lincoln's namo to tho call tor
nil opponents ot the Kansas Xehnnka act
to convene, Including Old Whigs mul Abo-
litionists. For thlt art hu was buwiely
censured by tho friends of Mr. Lincoln but
the latter continued hit action.

Just buforu starting to Washington Mr.
Lincoln said to him, "Hilly, you and I have
been together many years, and have never
'passed a word." Will ou let my mime
stay on thu sign till I tome back from
Washington?" The team tame Into Mr.
ITcrudim'n eyes nnd he wrung the other's
hand In silenee. To the day ol the assassi
nation the slgu reiunlucd unchanged, and
the business was done In the iianii of "Lin-
coln & Hurudoii."
'It only remains to add that after the

death of bis partner and friend Mr. Hern-do- n

continued to lead the same quiet,
life, gradually withdrawing

from busluevt. A few years ago hu pulr
lished n three volume biography of the
LIUlator, of which a second isltjloq, with
much new matter, has recently npiR-urei-

Unlike many worksou the same personage,
It is not a florid eulogy or no apotheosis,
It Uu history und description of the muu.
Otltei unpublished mauuscrlpU 011 the
mime subjitt are left In competent hands.

Mr. Heruilon was born In
Ky., I)eo,'tW,,lst8 and was a ichIiIciiI of
Illinois from I too to the tlmo of his death

J. II. IlKAUI.h.

' It has been flKUred out that it ton of dli
ruonds is worth SrUKkVAlu

J
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IHL NI.W ORLtANS ntAaKDV.

Ilir,', I'i4rtlrliiiiili U'lm Niiinra II live
llioHiit- - Wldtily Kniitvii,

Tlui'it llieli giiliieil pnimineiicu of
iiiuiiectlou with the tragedy

at New Drleniit which begun with thu
mtiiilei of David lletiueis), thu chief of
pollie, and riilmlualeil In thu l)iichlug of
eleven Sicilians bis i.

,
OiiijiiI Ihe-'- was Manuel Politer, who,

alter hlsatie.it and while on trial, made a
partial toole-nio-n He wan among tho
iiiimber ot iheaiqulttcd who met ileal li at

thu hands or thu moil, nml
at hit wuh the
mottseusiitloiiiil during the
liiMsllgatloii hit end was
I he iiiimt tragic. Wheu

Mtriiug up on
tho stieeta ho
twice cllmtied
to tho limb
above him und

MNOHIT-- .

loosed t h e
c h o k 1 11 g
conl about imiikkhnon.
hlsiKck, Then his hands
were lied unit hit bixly
1111111 with linnets. Kro itit.iTEz.
he had ceased to breathe thu crowd
swarmed up and line thu clothes from his
body, taking the dirty fragments away for
tvllCH.

W. S. Piirkerton, who led tho niultltudo
to their law lets vengeance, It a lawyer not
yet forty jeart of ago, of large Intellectual
altaliimt'iitH nud kooiI social standing. He
has received warning from the Malln that
he It to be killed. .Joaquin Mniiurltta, a
Catholic priest, has nlto been marked
down lor tccict vengeance, although he Is
an Italian. Ills oireiise consisted In In-

dorsing the Provuuxnuo faction at lest
guilty than that controlled by thu Mntnin-gat- .

If either of thtvso men meets with
harm It Is feared that the vigilantes u III

nud do hloiKller work I ban that
pel pel ruled ut thu parish prison.

Dhl Thoy Want the liny or tho Money?
Tho story told by Harry .1. Ferguson, a

bellboy nt the Kichelleii hotel In Chicago,
recently, to the eHect that he hail liccii kid
naped fiom lilt home in New York state
when five years of uge, and that he had
fallen hell to fW.OUU, ban led to unexpected
developments. A fashionable, dressmaker
claims tbeboyiiH her sou. She says she
wat dlvnni.il from August .1. Ferguson,
thu lad'h fattier, In New York, ami moved
to Chhago, where she married it imiu
named Norton, since deceased She picked
Harry out of aroiip of lwys at tier son,
nnd In fuithur proorof his Identity and her
knowleilguof it described rertnlti murks
upon hit Isidy. Shu also related to thu lad
a number of incidents of childhood, which
he did not remember till she called them
to hit inLd. Suveral other people wanted
to establish relationship to tin: lad, but
when it e known that hit "fortune"
was mill) hhA than 11,000 they withdrew
llieli claims.

Tli'tiMire the following elements to Imj

taken Into i.ouslilcratlou In nny endeavor
to time the pieteut North Amciii-u- tribes
ami nations back to their nrlglm First,
small oval headed palu-olithi- man, sec-
ond, the long headed Ksqulmail, third, the
long heiiiicd people south of the Ksqtil
uiiiii; loin th, thu short beaded r.iee of the
southwest. Ilfth, the, Curlb element ot the

A New Treatment for Cnnrer.
tjniug vnluablu.djscpyor't regardinj; thai

terrible disease known ns cancel have iieeu
made by Professor von Mosetlg, of Vienna,
who hut duvoted ten years to 11 ntudy of
malignant tiiinors. Thu celts of these, the
professor found, bavo less vitality than thu
other cells of the samu mthoii, "a fact
which admitted of tho possibility of acting
upon thu cells ot thu tumor without mak-
ing thu general organism suffer. Profcsior
von Mosetlg inndu Injections with a colored
substance methyl violet. The nucleus In
the cells nbsorlied tho color, immediately
ceased to How, mid very soon ticgnn to
shrink and wither, so that swelliims

with astonishing rapidity. The In-

jections had to bo repeated frequently, of
course,"

Literally a Nation tinder Arms.
"In tlmo of pence prepare for war" seems

to bo it chief maxim of German adminis-
tration. Thu Imperial army as now con-
stituted comprises IhO.WCJ men, 20.U85 ofll-cer- s,

D,000 ono year volunteers, 1,830 sur-
geons, as well at numerous paymasters,
gunsmiths, saddlers nud veterinarians.
This Is a considerable increase over tho
former establishment, and has been mado
under the provision ot 11 law passed lost
October.

Wife of u tfreut Inventor.
Dy those who know her Mrs. Thomas A.

Kdlson, wife of tho famous Inventor, Is
spoken of as a charming woman. She was
Mln:t Miller, duughter of an Ohio million-
aire, ami her marriage took place about
live years ago. Although nt that time not
81 years of age, she assumed with grace and
tact her matronly duties, which include
the oversight ot n palatial homo nt Llewel-
lyn Park, Orange, N. J., and the mamtge- -

wiJaBI
tL 'iMflpVeV. IbbbbW

- r ':9 - & ?.

TIL " i

MItS. THOMAS A. EDISON. '
ment of three children by Mr. Edison's
first wife. These little ones are now de-

voted worshipers of their lovely young
itepmothor, and if they waver In allegiance
it Is only to lavish cureiscs 011 their tiny
halt sister Mitdalino, who is the fruit ot
the Inventor's second iinliin.

Mrs, Kdlson is ttioioUKhly duvoted to
her home und family, mid rarely flKtirea in
fashionable Affairs of uiUKuitudo. Her
picture here given la reproduced front a
recent number of Tit Iavliea' Homo Jur

L

On the KoHd.
First Bicyclist How does this road

strike you f
Second' lllcycllst (taking it' header from

'he wreck of the machine) Quite forcibly,
Fred.-Yiil- ikte Marie.

Lincoln Floral
Comer G nnd

aVAvAi rV LT aaw
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Conservatory,

4f0Li

aBkfeJaBLUH IbbbbbBIH

Telephone 344

Cut Flowers and Designs
For Weddings, Funerals, Parties,

Receptions, Etc.

General Collection of Plants.

Visitors Always Welcome. City Orders Telephone

Promptly Filled.

W. S. SAWYER & CO.

Price List Free.

6'UfSliJffiUiiS
J5ri."SH'WHilV5k.-T-iiiC.OMPANX

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR

Notes,

PARCELS, ETC.
WE CAN WAKE VOV UP

At at hour to mako tho early trains get ,vour mall
from postotllcc, etc.

Open Day and Night !

Telephone 190. Ollicc, S. cor. loth and O.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. '

The - Bond.
J. G. BURPEE, Proprietor.

This beautiful new house under its present management will be conducted In
thorough first class style on the American plan, rates $2.00. It has

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Including passenger elevators and bath rooms on ever floor. Tho sleeping
apartments are large and elegantly furnished and may be had cither single or e.

We have reserved a limited number of rooms for city patrons and are pro-pare- d

to give excellent table board with or without rooms at rates.
Call and see us.

TH8 BON D
Telephone 483. Cor. tath and Q.

ssst sS
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Delivering Letters, Invitations

any

W.

t)r.H. S. Aley, Specialist
In FEMALE, NERVOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES.

Hpeclal attention pith! to tho treatment of theito ilUcnses
by mrniiH of electricity.

All nommullgnnnt tumor of tho womb removed without
tho lino of the knife.

All opemtlons for Injuries from chllilblrth skillfully per-
formed.

lMhlnemut of tho womb cured In liiont cases without
tho into of Instruments.

Kplh'pity, Ht. Vitus' Dance, riclntlcu, Nouralgln, Hysteria,
illlterent forms of pnrnlyMs, DeformitloH, and all other
forms of Mcimiiik Trouble successfullv treated.

Cousulliitlnn at otllco or hy 11111M II.UO.

Newman lllock, O Ht., bet. luth and lifts, Lincoln, Nob,
Hours-- D to 1'.', '.'

Established Dec. o, tSS6.

German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEll,

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Bnslness

Issues letters of credit, draw drafts on all parts
of tho world, foreign collections a specialty.

Officers unit Directors.
HKIIMAN II. HOHAIIKKQ, President.

CO. M UN HON, Vlco President.
JOHKl'll HOKUM EH, Cashier.

O. .1. WIM'OX, Assistant Cashier.
C. K. MOSTOOM KHY. AI,KX. HALTEIt
K. A. 1U1KIIMKK. II. J. IlIlOTHKUrON
WAI.TKK J. HAKItlH. J. A. HUDEL80.N

WHEN YOU WANT

See the

17th Streets.
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